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AUDITORS ' R E P O R T . 
The Auditors of the Town of Haverhill, having carefully 
examined the accounts of the Treasurer and (he Selectmen, 
herewith submit the following report in detail for the year 
ending February 15, 1897. 
The Treasurer, Charles J . Ayer, charges himself with : 
Balance in Treasury February 15, 1896 $ 2.232 49 
Amount of Wuodsville Loan & Banking Co. loan 2,500 00 
Railroad tax 722 51 
Savings Bank tax 2,205 59 
Literary fund 375 20 
Southard fund interest 800 00 
Support of County Paupers, 1895 789 45 
Support of Dependent Soldiers, 1895 373 14 
Frank Wilinot, rent of town hall 10 00 
Kent of leased land 73 78 
Dog licenses 354 13 
F . P. Dearth, collector 22,471 81 
Support of County Paupers, 1896 815 56 
Support of Dependent Soldiers, 1896 535 57 
A. E . Davis for licenses 16 00 
$ 34,275 23 
D i s b u r s e m e n t s . 
Paid amount of orders drawn for: 
Support of highways, bridges, and sidwalks $ 10,512 69 
Snow bills 226 11 
Water troughs 48 00 






Paid Sheep killed 
Support of county paupers 
Support of town paupers 
Old orders paid 
Woodsvillc precinct 
Town expenses, note to bank $2,531 25 
County tax 2,706 81 
State tax 2,755 00 
Town charges 2,585 21 — 10,578 27 
Schools 8,325 20 
Abatements and miscellaneous expenses 1,575 1 7 
$ 36,222 38 
Less outstanding orders, 1896 1,968 50 
$ 34,253 88 
Cash on hand 21 35 
$ 34,275 23 
H i g h w a y s , B r i d g e s a n d S i d e w a l k s . 
G E O . B . S I L V E R , ROAD AGENT. 
Received of S. D. Tilton, road damage, $ 3 00 
Amount of orders drawn, 6,433 56 
$ 6,436 56 
Paid John B. Lindsey, self and team 328 65 
D. C. Keser " 91 50 
J . I I . Wheeler, labor 208 50 
John Silver » 209 25 
A . W . Keyes " 11175 
W m . Laundry " 1 87 
F . D . P i k e " 17617 
C. E . Mudgett " 301 50 
Thomas Mason " 99 00 
TOW\T REPORT. 5 
Paid Thomas Seale labor 12 00 
Theo. Seale " 210 75 
John Ilackett " 133 00 
Charles Miller " 00 00 
George Cutting " 49 80 
Bert C. French " 9 00 
B. B. Cook " " 8 49 
H . E . Tabor " 10 00 
Thos. Cogswell " . 66 00 
Frank I) . Silver " 87 00 
Henry Whiteman " 63 75 
H . G . Marston " ' 5 0 
J . Cutting, blacksmithing 1 10 
D. S. Merrill 3 00 
I I . M. Corliss 43 50 
Wilbur F. Pike, iron and repairs 35 19 
H . J . Talbeit, labor 30 66 
W . F. Westgate, use of derrick 23 00 
H . R . Spooner, labor 44 25 
E . C. St Clair « 4 50 
J . H . St Clair " 3 37 
W . F. Ilildreth " 1 50 
Frank Cameron " 25 50 
T. C. Hartwell " 4 12 
Charles Clark " 4 50 
E . Dean " 1 50 
E . N. Everett " 5 25 
August Fifield " 33 00 
D. K . Davis, grade 2 65 
.Sam. Elliott, labor 5 25 
H . D . Gannett •• 5 48 
Wright & Thayer, nails and spikes 2 30 
W . H. Large, labor 8 00 
John Beede " 3 00 
Edwin Hamlett " 3 50 
Charles I I . Hardy " 4 58 
S. Bluinney, lumber 6 50 
P. N. Meader, labor 1 50 
Nathl. Clark " 9 75 
J . R . Day, repairs 2 15 
TOWN RETORT. 
Paid Elmer Spooner, blacksmitbing 
D. W . & I . A . Day, labor 
C. L . Chamberlin " 
E. O . Harris " 
E. C. Weed & Co., spikes and nails 
B. & M. R . l i . , freight 
O. C. Moore, spikes 
V . A. Brooks, labor 
C. J . Sawyer, " 
W . G . Upton, repairs 
Wm. McLaughlin 
C. A . Cummings, labor 
Bert Cox 
A. W . Smith " 
E . Jolindrou " 
H . H . Pike 
Pike Mfg. Co., lumber and repairs 
C. J . Pike, labor 
J . B. Cutting, repairs and bolts 
Frank Mulliken, labor 
E . W . Shaw 
J . Derusha " 
Geo. B. Silver 
" men and teams 
Charles Clark, labor 
W m . Spooner " 
S IDEWALK , NOKTII HAVERH ILL . 
John B. Lindsey, self and team $ 81 75 
D. C. Keser l( 33 00 
J . I I . Wheeler, labor 37 50 
John Silver (t 39 00 
A . W . Keyes I I 40 50 
Wm . Laundry I I 12 00 
F . D . Pike IC 39 00 
C. E . Mudgett I I 50 00 
Theo. Scale I I 24 75 
Charles Miller I I 24 00 
E . B. Willoughby I I 10 50 



























T O W \ T REPORT. 7 
Paid Thos. Cogswell, labor 29 63 
Frank I). Silver " 40 50 
D. S. Merrill " 1 00 
C. A . Gale " 15 00 
Wilbur F. Pike, iron, repairs 24 31 
C. FI. Wetherbee, labor 12 00 
" telephoning 1 15 
E . Johndrou, labor 30 00 
Willard Barrett " 39 00 
\
E. H . Lother, tools 2 65 
Fred H . Clark, labor 21 00 
W . R . Wright " 41 25 
" curbing 2 00 
Pike Mfg. Co., lumber 67 39 
N. C. Wright, labor and stone 117 00 
Geo. B. Silver, labor 52 00 
" men and teams 276 75 
J . S. Deland, labor 4 00—$ 1,195 63 S I D E W A L K , H A V E R H I L L CORNER . 
John Silver, labor $ 37 50 
J . H. Wheeler " 37 50 
A . W . Keyes " 16 50 
Sam Pike, grade 5 00 
M. S. Williams " 5 00 
Geo. B. Silver, team work 75 00- $176 50 
$ 6,415 12 
S n o w Bil ls . 
G E O . B . S I L V E R , ROAD AGENT. 
Amount of order drawn $ 169 49 
Paid Phil C. Payne 3 00 
Sam Elliott 2 10 
Geo. Hamilton • 7 50 
John E . Dean 4 05 
8 T O W . V REPORT. 
Paid Geo. C. J offers 75 
E. B. Willoughby 1 20 
W . S. Keyser 13 42 
Charles Chamberlin 1 95 
E. W . Bern is 4 80 
H . H . Day 75 
J . R . Bradon 2 10 
J . B. Cutting 75 
Geo. Cutting 3 37 
W . H . Gannett 3 15 
C. J . Pike 8 17 
Pike Mfg. Co. 3 00 
Thos. Seale 6 00 
Geo. B. Silver, men and teams 137 32 
C. M. Carleton 75 
I I . F. Dearborn 7 80 
Merrill Clough 75 
W . S. Waterman 5 00 
C. J . Pike 2 70 
F. D . Pike 4 35 
Geo. Cutting 3 37 
Henry Talbirt 1 50 
Joe Cutting 75 
Order to F. F. Patridge 52 97 
Order to C. J . Pike 3 65 
Amount of snow orders drawn $ 226 11 $ 230 35 
E . D . COLL INS , R O A D AGENT , W O O D S V I L L E PKECINCT. 
Balance in hands of Treasurer $ 126 69 
Amount of orders drawn 1,630 00 
$ 1,756 69 
Paid Samuel Eastman & Co. $ 41 25 
Freight 85 
E . L. Andrews 15 00 
W . H . & A . W . Silsby 41 50 
Freight 14 50 
W m . Cameron 21 85 
TOWN REPORT. 9 
H . N. Stimson 3 75 
Albert Hood 175 54 
T. B. Budden 20 47 
Charles Hutton 13 87 
Charles Hanson 35 70 
J . Martel 15 80 
I I . I I . Stimson 14 62 
Charles Davison 22 75 
Wm. Lord 10 50 
Ramie Fortier 4 50 
Hugh Travers 8 25 
James McClintock 9 00 
Cota 10 00 
Fred Thornton 13 00 
J . A . McLary 32 70 
Joe Coste 4 50 
Mulliken & Davis for J . Thornton 75 
J . C. Larkin 4 25 
Fred Da iron 3 75 
L . L . Marston 6 00 
N. B. Ilethington 7 87 
Ezra Lavine 4 12 
G . N. Knapp 36 90 
I . N. Nickerson 3 50 
R . Welch 7 50 
C. W . Sawyer 2 50 
E . IL.Lother 4 54 
J . F . Bittinger 7 65 
C. L . Bailev . 1 75 
H . F . King 49 25 
C. E . Battis 6 75 
E . C. Gitchell 3 00 
J . Gordon 16 50 
C. T. Winslow 3 00 
C. A . Nashville 1 20 
Woodsville Lumber Works 75 
E. B. Mann & Co. 74 41 
Cash in hands of Treasurer 980 85 
$ 1,756 69 
10 T O W . V REPORT. 
H i g h w a y s . 
Paid F . L . Keyes * 41 65 
F . L . Keyes 4 95 
B. B. Cook 2 25 
D. C. Keser 3 00 
Geo. C. Smith, gravel bank 25 00 
Cyrus YVheelock, work on sidewalk 9 00 
Freight on road machine 9 43 
Pike MPg Co., lumber 2 02 
C. J . Pike, work on brook, 15 50 
F . L . Keyes, " 15 63 
J . G. Blood, lumber 77 62 
I I . P. Burleigh, gravel 1 00 
M . E . Kimball 18 43 
M . S. & M . A . Meader 3 00 
Walter A. Potter, road machine and repairs 239 50 
S. D . Tilton, concrete and sidewalks 1,200 00 
W . R . Tabor 1 95 
E . B. Willoughby, granite curbing town house 35 50 
A. R . Kendall, freight 1 07 
E . D. Collins, curbing 152 64 
Northern Supply Co., cement 45 20 
E . B. Mann & Co., sewer pipe, 332 99 
E . B. Mann & Co., sewer pipe 56 39 
I I . F. King, drain covers 3 50 
F. L . Keyes, sidewalk 4 75 
$ 2,301 97 
W a t e r T r o u g h s . 
Paid Pike M f g Co. $ 6 00 
N. W . French 6 00 
I I . P. Burleigh 3 00 
A. B. Cook 6 00 
John Hackett 3 00 
TOW\ T REPORT. 11 
Paid F . Hardy 3 00 
E. C. StClair 3 00 
V. B . Dailey 3 00 
John Lindsay 3 00 
Winnie B. Aldrich 3 00 
F. M. Wells '3 00 
T. B. Howe 3 00 
$ 42 00 
S h e e p Kil led. 
Paid Geo. F. Kimball, 3 lambs !» 00 
Geo. Wells, 1 lamb 3 00 
$12 00 
S u p p o r t of P a u p e r s in T o w n . 
Paid G . M. Watson, medical attendance B. Day $ 18 75 
E. C. Weed, goods for B. Day -15 515 
E. C. Weed, goods for N. B. Tabor 55 00 
W . S. Hackett, wood for N. B. Tabor 11 25 
O . D . Eastman, medical attendance T. Irwin 18 00 
I I . H . Morrison, account I I . R. Spooner 37 00 
M. E. Kimball, " i> 60 
E . B. Willoughby, opening grave 2 00 
C. J . Pike, tramps 3 50 
C. H . Wetherbee, tramps 4 75 
Merrill & Co. for Geo. Randall 6 00 
E . B. Willoughby, tramps 3 50 
$ 215 30 
12 T O W . V REPORT. 
S u p p o r t of C o u n t y P a u p e r s . 
Paid F . L . Ivcyes account J . K . Wells $ 12 00 
E . H . Noyes " 49 25 
H . H . Morrison " 17 50 
H . A. Quimby " 7 00 
W . H . Page & Son " 22 00 
Wright & Thayer account Sally Davis 1 6 25 
E. B. Willoughby " 48 75 
Mrs. H . E . Andrews account Alvah Moulton 104 00 
E. C. Gitchell account Mrs. Thomas Haines 10 50 
J . H . Getchell " 15 60 
Howe & Gordon " 11100 
W . F. Mitchell " 17 77 
J . F. Shattuck " 6 00 
Smith & Sloane " 30 00 
Mrs. M. A. Hardy account Joel Hardy 9 37 
Mrs. A . T. Hardy " 46 25 
E . Legro account Gilbert Fuller 130 00 
Merrill & Co. account T. E . Nutting 4 00 
C. H . Wetherbee " 4 50 
H. B. Cass account Clarence Hardy & J . K . Wells 6 50 
Stephen Drown care of Hardy boy 5 00 
M. S. Williams rent Mrs. A . T. Hardy 7 50 
G . L. Wilson for Hannah Kimball ' 48 00 
C. J . Pike account Orrin Simpson 4 37 
E. H . Noyes " 10 75 
A . J . Knight " 3 96 
Henry C. Stearns " 6 00 
S. P . Carbee " • 21 00 
Poor & Westgate " 140 54 
W . S. Hackett " 5 25 
Merrill & Co. clothes for Dennis Simpson 12 00 
H . H . Morrison account Fred Hartley 83 53 
W . F. Westgate costs State v Ray mo 40 54 
W . F. Westgate fees Charles Haines 31 40 
Burleigh & Adams settlement of Watson claim 92 70 
Geo. M. Watson account Geo. Brown 4 75 
Geo. Franklin account Harry King 20 40 
Henry C. Stearns " 50 00 
TOW\ T REPORT. 13 
Paid Pike M'fg Co. account Harry King 155 54 
Mrs. I I . Dean account Mrs. E . J . Rivers 15 70 
Mrs. Sarah Daniels " 10 50 
Mrs. Ruth Thomas " 11 00 
Henry C. Stearns " 32 00 
C. J . Ayer " 10 95 
E . D. Carpenter account John Devan 20 50 
E . B. Mann & Co. account Dewshea 1 50 
' O . D. Eastman " 25 69 
A. E . Davis account Annie Walters 30 76 
J . R. & I). W . Day account Orrin Simpson 5 00 
$ 1,575 07 
T o w n C h a r g e s . 
Paid W . E. Shaw, printing town report $ 58 00 
F. P. Dearth & Co., insurance town hall 15 00 
I I . P. & G . M. Watson, births and deaths 3 75 
E. R. Perkins, returning marriage certificates 4 00 
Smith & Sloane, retainer and services 100 00 
W . I I . Mitchell, legal services 35 00 
I I . S. Bailey. Decoration day 50 00 
C. P. Metcalf, hotel expenses Whitcher road case 10 00 
John II. Morse, services as truant officer 14 00 
F. P. Dearth, clerk hire 36 00 
A. E . Davis, teams 50 00 
A. E . Davis, services 100 00 
Smith & Sloane, services on Whitcher case 200 00 
H . I I . Morrison, services as health officer 24 75 
C. .1. Pike, taking deposition of Fred Hartley 50 
C. S. Griswold, services 50 00 
E. B. Mann, services as auditor 20 00 
F. W . Bittinger, order book, notices, tax bills 12 00 
C. .J. Pike, services as selectman 80 00 
C. L . Bailey, police services 5 00 
Isaac Corliss, damage to land 10 00 
16 T O W . V REPORT. 
Paid D . D . Dow, copy of record 1 00 
A. W . Moulton, painting town house, and 
clerk's office 104 58 
B. H. Pike, services as dog officer 15 00 
Q . A. Scott, paint stock 87 03 
H. F. Green, hearing Whitcher road case 140 35 
E. B. Willoughby, town house 48 00 
E . B. Willoughby, Jackson lot 5 00 
E. B. Willoughby, Crouch lot 5 00 
A. W . Smith, damage to cows 25 00 
W . E . Shaw, printing check-list 16 00 
W . H. Large, making and painting guide boards 33 44 
D. E . Carr, services as supervisor 30 00 
Josephine Davis, clerk hire 5 00 
C. P. Metcalf, meals for election officers 7 00 
J . G . Blood, I table I 00 
W . O. Burbeck, services as supervisor 30 00 
E . H . Noyes, births and deaths 2 00 
I I . J . Talbirt, police service 2 00 
E . E. Morgan, services school board 33 33 
C. J . Ayer, services as treasurer 50 00 
M. E . Kimball, wire 42 50 
A. F. Kimball, services as auditor 20 00 
M. E. Kimball, goods for town house 7 61 
F. P. Dearth, services as collector 50 00 
F. P. Dearth, wood for lobby 3 00 
Smith & Sloane, legal services 40 00 
A. E. Davis, costs and committing M. B. 
Hething to jail 23 66 
A . E . Davis, services as selectman 100 00 
Smith & Sloane, 100 00 
E . B. Mann & Co., stationery 6 65 
A . F. Kimball, 50 00 
C. J . Pike, teams 61 50 
Tyler Westgate, services as auditor 20 00 
C. J . Pike, services as selectman 76 00 
A. F. Kimball, recording births and deaths 23 85 
E. B. Willoughby, services as selectman 125 00 
E . B. Willoughby, teams and car fare 25 00 
A . E . Davis, services as selectman 36 00 
TOWN HE PORT. 15 
Paid A . E . Davis, teams 18 00 
F . F. Partridge, time account Whitcher road 20 25 
F . P. Dearth, services sis collector 200 00 
$ 2,567 75 
» 
P a i d O r d e r s of 1895. 
Order No. 151 $ 4 00 
159 52 20 
178 8 50 
180 2 35 
184 17 00 
238 1,497 52 
245 3 00 
$ 1,584 57 
S c h o o l s a n d S c h o o l H o u s e s . 
Paid Town order to B. Dow, Treas. $ 3,436 13 
E. E. Morgan, Treas. 1,900 00 
W . O. Burbeck, Treas. 2,989 07 
$ 8,325 20 
M i s c e l l a n e o u s E x p e n s e s . 
Paid C. E . Mudgett, overtax 
C. W . Winchester, hawks 
Blake & Bunker 
$ 3 54 
50 
1 25 
16 TOW.V REPORT. 
Paid N. H . Nutting, overtax 11 47 
E . B. Willoughby, hawks 3 25 
Mary J . Metcalf, overtax 3 22 
N. W . Brooks " 4 83 
C. M. Carleton " 4 83 
Drucilla M. Clark " , 5 00 
John Chapman " 1 61 
C. N. Miner " 3 22 
F. P. Dearth, Col. " 280 53 
F. P. Dearth, Col., rebate 150 41 
F. P. Dearth, Col., discount on taxes paid 
before Sept. 1 339 00 
F. P. Dearth, Col., discount on 1896 tax 114 21 
F . P. Dearth, discount 13 82 
$ 940 69 
T o w n E x p e n s e s . 
Note to bank and interest $ 2,531 25 
Over draft bank 36 60 
County tax 2,706 81 
State tax 2,755 00 
$ 8,029 66 
L i a b i l i t i e s . O u t s t a n d i n g O r d e r s . 
1896 Order No. 32, T. W . Glover $ 144 16 
115, H. W . Allen 585 00 
138, E. S. Blake 3 00 
218, E . B. Mann 2 50 
221, I). A . Shaw 3 00 
224, Mrs. W . N. Miller . 3 22 
TOW\ T REPORT. 17 
1896 Order No. 232, C. M. Swan 9 66 
236, C. J . Pike 14 96 
249, F. L . Keves 3 00 
251, E . I). Collins 630 00 
253, E . B. Miller 570 00 
* 1,968 50 
Due Geo. B. Silver, road agent 39 42 
$ 2,007 92 
R e s o u r c e s . 
Cash in hands of Treasurer 
Due for rent of leased lands 
$ 21 35 
A . C. Clough $ 54 00 
Geo. Hyde 54 00 
H . F. Dearborn 61 65 
Geo. Wells 6 00 
Ira Whitcher 6 00 
Southard estate 18 00 
C. A. Prescott 21 00 
E . B. Willoughby 3 00 
D . E . Carr 12 00 
G . C. Clifford 6 00— 
Land bid off for taxes by town, 1895 
241 65 
78 78 
* 341 78 
S i d e w a l k s . 
Statement of total cost of Sidewalk at 
North Haverhill. 
Geo. B. Silver $ 1,195 63 
18 T O W . V REPORT. 
Included in highways, 
Geo. C. Smith, gravel bank $ 25 00 
Cyrus Wheelock, labor 9 00 
S. D. Tilton, concrele 900 00 
E. B. Willoughby, curbing town 
house " 35 50 
E. D. Collins, curbing 152 64 
Northern Supply Co., cement 45 20 
E. B. Mann & Co., sewer pipe 332 99 
" " 56 39 
II . F . King, drain covers 3 50— $1,560 22 
$ 2,755 85 
Statement of total cost of Sidewalk at 
Haverhill Corner. 
Geo. B. Silver 
Included in highways, 
Frank L. Keyes, labor 
S. D. Tilton, concrete 
$ 3,237 10 
$ 176 50 
$ 4 75 
300 00—$ 481 25 
Statement of the total Cost of the "Whitcher Road." 
Included in town charges. 
Smith & Sloane, legal services $ 440 00 
C. P. Metcalf, hotel expenses 10 00 
D. D. Dow, copy of record 1 00 
H. F. Green, Commissioners' hearing 140 35 
F. F . Patridge, time 20 25 
Geo. B. Silver, included in his statement 269 72 
$ 881 32 
Outstanding order No. 115 585 00 
$ 1,466 32 
TOW\ T REPORT. 19 
Statement of Geo. B. S i lver, Road Agent. 
Stone Abutment on Oliverian, East Haverhill $ 115 54 
Stone work on Butterfield bridge 1(55 00 
New bridge Butterfield 125 00 
Stone work Silver bridge 516 50 
New bridge, Silver 135 00 
New bridge, East Haverhill, 70 00 
New Bridge, John Battis 40 00 
Stone bridge near Clifford Sawyer's 40 00 
Turning brook at Butterfield's 45 00 
Labor on Whitcher road 269 72 
Replacing bridge washed out at Butterfield's 
and Palmer's, so called 85 00 
Work on North Haverhill sidewalk 1,195 63 
Work on Haverhill Corner sidewalk 176 50 
Snow bill 230 35 
$ 3,209 24 
Ordinary highway expenses 3,436 23 
Highway orders drawn $ 6,433 56 
Snow orders drawn 169 49 
O f S. D. Tilton 3 00 
$ 6,606 05 
$ 6,645 47 
Statistics. 
polls 831 . value $ 83,100 00 
Horses 768 « ( 31,602 00 
Oxen 18 «t 740 00 
Cows 1943 44 36,952 00 
Neat stock 16 41 240 00 
Sheep 232 (4 496 00 
Hogs 12 44 70 00 
Carriages 8 44 450 00 
20 T O W . V REPORT. 
Stock in public funds 2,000 00 
Stock in banks in state 8,700 00 
Stock in banks out of state 4,500 00 
Surplus capital in banking institutions 2,130 00 
Money at interest and on deposit 93,200 00 
Stock'in trade 57,020 00 
Aqueducts, mills, etc. 37,200 00 
Real estate 830,470 00 
$ 1,188,870 00 
The Auditors recommend that the town raise 
to pay indebtedness of the town $ 2,000 00 
For the support of highways 4,500 00 
schools 4,500 00 
Town expenses 1,500 00 
Decoration day 50 00 
$ 12,550 00 
T Y L E R WESTGATE. ) . 
5- Auditors. 
E . E . MORGAN. $ 
T r u s t F u n d s . 
There is in the hands of the Selectmen, bequeathed to the 
town in trust: • 
By J . W . Jackson $ 100 00 
By Franklin Crouch 500 00 
For the purpose of keeping in repair their lots in the cem-
etery. 
By Samugl F. Southard for school purposes $ 5,000 00 
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(iroom and Itrtili 
„f Resilience o 
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WHaverhl l l 
31 Woodsviile 
2] Haverhill 




J a n 1 Haverhill Ezra Watson Haverhill 
Esther Reade England 
" 15 Woodsviile Robert Noble StAlbans V 
Marv 11 Cumiuings Haverhill 
Poll S N Haverhill<ieo B Winchester 
FlorenceE Skinner Mdndo ' s V 
Mar 2!i Haverhill Herbert IIocktoiijHaverhill 
|Lizzle ( ameron 
Apr 11 Newbury Vt John ( ' Beetle 
Alice Mudgett 
" 14 Woodsviile Frank shal low 
I Maggie A Neadbw 
May 16) " Geo I I Kendall Bristol 
Louise Wil l is Haverhill 
Pike Station Will iam llearon 
Mary A Marsden 
J une l.'ii o l  Benj Blackstone Bristol 




Elizabeth F I. 
IlaverliiU Wil l iam 11 Ganneti 
Jennie A Blake 
2-1 Woodsviile Peter Rogers 
Eva M Thompsoi 
.'(Newport Vt.rhas Itlonin 
Agnes Pravaneha 
Moses A Meaiier 
Kate Child 
Cyrus WheelOck 
Ju l ie Little 
Ned Noyes 
l.'uth A Caswell 
( has J llosford 
Mat t i eC Buck 
22 " Lloseph Poiter 
Grace Rice 
11 " |.Mo8e.s Gero 
Luella Rhodes 
12 Bal h Isaac Weeks Bath 
Alice Jodrey Haverhill 
2(>SJoh'sb'yYt Benjamin B Cook 
Marv E Guv sWheel 'k VI 
in E Ilaverhill i ieorge I lardy Haverhill 
Isabel <; Wren Maine 
2M Haverhill Irvan J Thomas Haverhill 
Mary Leonard Wheelo'k VI 
27 Lancaster -lames Kearney Haverhill 
II at tie MeCIIntoek " 22 
s Haverhill Michael Fitzgerald Mllford 25 
Lizzie Perry Haverhill in 
fflLittleton Will iam D CoatesCanada 22 
Etta Sea ley Haverhill 22 
" 13 Haverhil l (.James Allen I •• 23 
Annie Kellv " . - 20 
" 25 " Solon II Baker | " U7 
Mercy J .Jewell " 60 
Dec 1 " UenryW Down ing " 3ft 
Agnes Petnero Lowell M's 26) 
I'.' " (.James B 11 ad lev Haverhill 26 
Martha A Morse " 22 
" 16 Lancaster (John A Longstafl " 23 
Jenn ie B An lie Franconia 23: 
" 24 Haverhill Wade A Lane Haverhill 21 
.Marion M Howe " 21 
" 25 " George H Rogers " 23: 
! INellie M Downs " 25i 









































Farmer England l lenrv Watson, Eng l and ; 
ll'u.sekeifi'r " J ohn Read " 
(iraln deiler St Allmns Vt. Guy ( ' .Noble St Albans V t ; 
Haverhill 
Benton 
Marv Smith. England 
Amelia Gawers 11 
Jeruslia II Dewey Fairfax 
G SCummlhgs Hold era's: Mary A Harrington BarnetV 
('has Winchester Springfield V t ; Phtebe Blake Benton 
Walter Skinner Canada; I latt ie Jewell Malone N \ 
James Hockton Eng land: Harriet .Jones 
Win Cameron " Elen Perse 
Fiu-mer Topsham Vt j john Beetle Melissa Thompson Orange V t 
Ilousfikeijp'r Haverhil l Chas Mudgett Emma Day Haverhill 
Daniel Shallow Canada; Jane McGravy Canada 
Will Xeadon " Mary J Cryari " 
Hiram Kendall Bristol; Lucv H lnman Dorset .Vt 
Joseph Willis Haverhi l l ; Abbie Stevens 
Mather llearon Mary Pierce 
Martin Marsden Eng l and : Eliza May England 
Ej [Farmer St Albans Vt Daniel Blackstone Hannah Holden 
-Ilousekciip'r Alexandria Stephen S Brock 
Stone cutter Scotland John Benzie Scotland ; Jessie Florence Scotland 
Ilousekciip'r " Alex Robertson " Maggie Henderson " 
Man'fac.Cer Camb'ge'M'sDaniel A Draper Southboro Mass; Sarah E Trask 







> I !eg of Deeds Bristol 
;- I lousekeilp'r I laverhill 







llousekeitp'r B roVt ' n Vt'Alex Pravanclia 
Farmer Haverhill 
(I PusekeeSr Bath 
Stonemason Littleton 
llousekcep'r'I.ymati 
| Painter Haverhill 
II ousekeup'r Canada 
Itutt'r inak'r Nashua 
Chas Gannett Haverhi l l ; Olive Meade Monroe 
Warren Blake Mary Smith 
Francis Rogers Eng land: Isabel McKil lop Canada 
Henry Thompson Canada; Eliza Crnige " 
J ohn Blouln " Amelia Marshall 
Odel Jewell " 
Paul N Meader Warren ; Elizabeth Carlton 
Wm Chi ld Ba t h ; Lang 
Aaron Wheelock Anna Bowman 
Abram Liltle Martha Bedell 
E B Noyes Martha E Clougli 
Walker Caswell Canada; Catherine Farijuhar Canada 
John nosford Plermont; Louise I ' Copp Warren 
Teacher Haverhill Lyman Buck Lucia Kasson 
Laborer Paris France Peter Porter; Annie Blake Paris Franco 
J a y Vt James Rice 
Farmer Itichford Simon Gero Canada; Maggie Buskin Canada 
Plvmt'l i Vt Lvman Rhodes Burlington V t ; Nellie Martin Maine 
Mill man Bath John C Weeks Asenatli Smith 
II ousekeup'r Nova Scotiai l ibbard Jodrey Nova Scotia 
i.'l.'employ'e Haverhill J ohn L Cook Alice B lumlev England 
Housekef®rOanadn Samuel Guy Canada 
Laborer I laverhill Joseph Hardy Alzlna G lynn 
ll'usekcep'r W PeuVt Me Frederic Wren Elvira Hndley Bar Harbor 
IM.'employ'e Warren George Thomas Ru th Day Warren 
IPnsekeep'rIWheel'k Vt VVm Aldrich Canada; Jemima Maloon 
Brakemaa Canada 
I I'usekeefflr " 




Stone cut ter Scot land 
llo'sekeengr Ireland 
Farmer Haverhill 
II ousekeip'r Orford 
jCarpenteii Rumney 
Canada 
jBook keeper " 
Teacher Haverhill 
Brakeman Lowell M's 
! Fireman 
Teacher 
Mil l ing 
ll 'usekcep'r Haverhill Myron S AVetherbee 
Thomas Kearney Canada; Ellen Chc.sser Canada 
Llaines McClintock " " 
James Fitzgerald " Mary Coare 
Alvin Perry Mary Mason 
Samuel Coates Canada; Sepora perry Canada 
J o hn Sealv " Phcebe Sanborn Bethlehem 
George Allen Scotland; Maggie Robertson Scotland 
James Kelly Ireland; Elizabeth Terry Ireland 
Hosea S Baker Fanny Hunt ington 
Stephen Merrill Adeline Towie 
Warren Down ing Addle Avery 
Geo B Hadlev Canada: Mary L McPhis Canada 
Caleb A Morse Haverhi l l ; S Jenny Howard Haverhill 
John Longstaff Eliza Hartnett New Brunswick 
Richard Aulis 
Wm Lane Carrie Smith Randolph Vt 




















Carpenter; Housekeeper 1st. 
Laborer 
St'nepolish'r: H'uskep'r 
Ston'cuttor; 11 ousekeep'r 
Man'fact 'r ; Housekeeper 
Clergyman ;Housekeeper 
























Section hand ; Housewife 
Stone polisher 
Mi l ler ; Housekeeper 
Lucy Hogaboon Highgate Vt 













1st (C L Skinner clergy-
man Haverhil l ' 
J C Flanders clergy-
man Woodsviile 
" E R Perkins clergv-
" man N I laverl i ' l 
" G W Mann justice 
peace Benton 
" .1 L Merrill clergy-
" manNewburvVt 
" P S Cahill priest' 
" Woodsviile 
2d R T Wolcott clergv-
man Woodsvule 
Mellen Howard 
clergyman E l lav' l l 
F L Carrier clergy-
man H'oodsvil'le 
E I? Perkins clergv-
man N Haverhill 
J ( ' Flanders clergy-
man Woodsviile 
( ' E Clough clergy-
man E Haverhill 
J C Flanders clergy-
man Woodsviile 
L A Barcelo priest 
Newport. V t 
C HCoolridge 
clergyman Pierm't 
E R Perkins clergy-






man N IlaverliiU 
E B Perkins clergy-
man laverhill 
W m France clergy-
man Bath 
Applet on clergy-
man S Jo'ns'y Vt 
Howard clergv-
man E Haverhill 
Perkins clergy-
man N Haverhill 
I. R Dan fort h clergy-
man Lancaster 
I ' S Cahill priest 
Woodsvii le 
C M Howard clergy-
man T.ittleton 
E I! Perkins clergy-
man N Haverhill 
S Skinner clergy-
man Haverhill 
E R Perkins clergy-
man X Haverhi l l 
M Howard clergy-
man E Haverhill 
P F Marston clergy-
man Lancaster 
E R Perkins clergy-
man X Haverhill 
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D e a t h s R e g i s t e r e d in the T o w n of H a v e r h i l l for t h e Y e a r E n d i n g D e c e m b e r 31, 1896. 
Date or 
Deuth Placc of Death 
'95 May 21 
Dec 16 













Ap r 2 
2 
J u ne 7 
8 
J a n 9 







J u l y 16 
29 

























Haverh i l l 
Piermpiit 
Haverhi l l 
N Haverhi l l 
Haverhi l l 
Name ami surname 
Deceased 
Age 
i\g »-. c 
Place of lilrtl: 
Ona Clark 
Ed i th L Dut ton 
El izabeth ( i rav 
Mary D l i k e 
Wi lson Dexter 
Wi l l iam Mi tche l l 




Moses M Weeks 
10 Haverhi l l 
119 
GO 2, 2 
» 224 Haverhi l l 
4815 
Henry Merri l l 
Darias I J ohnson 
Ru t h M Titus 
1 h o in as Currier 
Sarah A Underb i l l 
Delphie Hami l t on 
larence Hardy 
Saran Wi lmot" 
Mehitable Rogers 7" 
['rudence Webster 1! 
|Helen M Miner 71 
Lucv W O i lman 
G ladys I rw in 1 
•Mara M Corliss 1 
Lester W Dunk ley 
Charles H Dean 
Frank C Tabor 
E l l a A Tabor -1< 
Marcia L BartlettWO 
Lorenzo Baker 5' 
Lueiug G l ynn |75 
Lisbon 
I -I Haverhi l l 
[SOjlOpi; 
75 O i l Haverhi l l 
j 3110' •• 
'8 017 Warren 
11" Bath 
Haverhil l 
5 i . " 
5|23 W a y I'd M 
4 Haverhil l 
ISO 
Woodsvi l le 
N Haverhil l 
Haverhi l l 
Woodsvil le 
Hazel C Hubbard 
Charles II Downs 
Earl 8 Hoy t 
Mrs II Carpenter 
Eva Lamarre 
FrancisE Hartwel l 
Mary A Cotton 
Clifford I. Py re 
Morr i l V Blake 
Ad'Une Humphrey|72 
Mary Wells 
E l la E Perkins 
Gladys L Hardy 
Eliza' Leonard 
Marian VVeare 
Ishmael Wo rkman 
Lena Mann Blake22 
Forest .1 Harris 3 





5 Haverhi l l 






9 20! Haverhi l l 
716 






it 1 Spr 'gf ' ld V 
Haverhi l l 
319 
31 3j " 
ljio; » 
3 6|Berlin V t 
0;10 Haverhi l l 
s 
0j 7 Litt leton 
11 20 Haverhil l 
+(rovdori 
loiGillead Me 
25 Bethel Vt 
1022 Haverhi l l 
5;29i P iermont 














s 111 r 
f ' 
mH 





































Bath Topsham V t 



































rKit tery Me 
Epp ing 













Haverhi l l 
Strafford V t 
Haverhi l l 
I ' lattsbr'g N V 
Melndoes Vt 
Lyman 
Haverhi l l 
Port land Me 
Warren 
Frankl in 
l t umney 
l laverhil l 




Haverhi l l 
Groton Mass 
( anada 
Haverhi l l 
Boston Mass 
Haverhil l 
Name of Father 
Maiden 
Name of Mother 
Disease or cause of 'occupation of.Name and address of phy. 
death KaUier' aiclan (or other person) 
reporting death 
Ira B Clark Susan A Smith Pneumonia 
Wade Dut ton Kate I .P i l l sburv l ' roupousp i ieumonia 
J u d i t h Jenness Ulceration of bowels 
Har'et Troinbleet roup 
Susie E Blake Still born 
l luth Cap well Cystit is 
Marv Ke/er Eutitis 
Mary A Martin Consumpt ion 
Sally Wldtcher I 'neumonia 
'Ellen II Wilcox Tubue ' larmening i t is 





Westford M s 









Edw in B Pike 
Eugene W Bemi 






Jona than Weeks 
Hex Currier Ida Buttertield 
Benj Merri l l Sarah Haines 
Josiali Johnson Lorei ina Stoue 
Frank E Titus Nellie King 
Andrew < 'urrier 
i lerson Stevens! 
Geo Hami l ton 
V If red I lard v 
T im ' thy W i lmo t 
Danvers MassMich ' l Carleton 
Robert Webster 
J o h n E Closson 
Bobbins 
Thomas Irwin 
A P Corliss 
Daniel Dunk ley 
Harry Dean 
\Y K Tabor 
iMoses Goon 
(Arnold Li t t le . 
Wi l l iam Baker 
Samuel G lynn 
Win A Cobb 
Lunenburg Vt Irwin Hubbard 
Haverhi l l ;< harles Downs 
Bath [Edward F Hoyt 
[Elmore Solomon Nye 
Bath Eust'he Laiiiarrc. 
Scuvlerf ' IsN V Geo Hartwel l 
Stil l born 
















It R Cond'C 
G M Watson Haverhill 
r 1: Gibson Woodsv'e 
r O I> Eastman " 
C R Gibson " 
11 II l.ee W's River V t 
0 DEast inan Woodsv'e 
1 N Eastman " 
ii M Watson Haverhil l 
II P Watson " 








Mat tie Ducett 
Abbie Wi lson 
Jennie Brvant 













Haverhi l l 
r Piermont 
M hitefield 





r< ' l iarlestonM's Bath 
Haverhi l l Haverhil l 
!< 'harles Cotton 
Geo L Pyre 
.Oilman Blake 
< >bediah Dow 







[Wm J Harris 
Charles A Gale 
O l d age 
I Laryngit is 
Typhoid fever 
( 'ancinoma 





[Cholera infant um 
Measles 
I latt ie Carleton cho lera in fantum 
ICIara Kamlal l " 
Septicaemia 
Nancy Blake lut iammat ion liver 
J a n e Olney Heart disease 
nan 'h l .ockwoodlApoplexy 
Mary E Collins Stil l born 
E lvah Powers Inanit ion 
Nel'e W'etherbeek "s spinal meningit is 
Eva Chase Hydrocephalus 
A l m i r a C a m p Nervous prostration 
M .1 Greenwood Inanit ion 
Ed i i h O Jones " 
Delia Flanders Convulsions 
[Blanche Phi l l ipsSpinal iiienigil.is 
[Lena Mann Inf lammation brain 
Asmath Smart Pneumonia 
Betsey Mills Typhoid pneumonia 
E l la E Stiuipson Poisoning 
Nel l ie Randal l Spina bifiica 
Sarah Gould < erebral apoplexy 
Clara Wint l irop Inanit ion 
BlancheSpooner InllainmatioD brain 
('siroline Green Consumption 
Susie J Copp Pneumonia 
I I G Wetherl.ee I! I! accident 
Fanner S 1' Carbee Haverhil l 
I.aborer C Newcoinb N Hav'l l 
" II P Watson Haverhill 
Farmer C Newcomb N Hav'l l 
II C Stearns Haverhill 
1 N Eastman Woodsv'e 
Wheelwr i ' t II G Stearns Haverhil l 
Laborer O DEas tman Woodsv'e 
Engineer (' H Gibson " 
It i : s'n hand F C Russell Haverhill 
Farmer S 1' Carbee " 
Laborer E 11 Noyes " 
J 11 Jones Bradford V t 
Carpenter ! C R Gibson Woodsv'e 
Farmer 
I! c B & M R R O DEas tman Woodsv'e 
1{ K engin'tf " " 
I: I! eng in ' r l N Eastman 
Farmer O D Eastman 
l aborer " 






R E hand 
li I.' flrein 
Laborer 
Farmer 
C Newcomb N Hav'll 
anIO DEastman Woodsv'e 
C 1! Gibson 
F C Russel l Haverhi l l 
E II Noves " 
F C Russell 
S P Carbee " 
F ( ' Russell " 
o DEas tman Woodsv'e 
:mC R Gibson " 
C Newcoinb N Hav'll 
' I f deceased was under fifteen years of age. / hereby certify thai the above return is correct, according to the best of my knowledge and belief. A. F. KIMBALL, Town Clerk. 
Dea ths a t the Gra f ton County Fa rm , Registered 
in the Town o f Haverh i l l for the Yea r 
End ing: December 31 , 1890 . 
Date of 
Death 
Name and Surname of 
Deceased 



















Hen l iowlai id 
GlAllie Davis 
15iLabaii Davis 
3 Lizzie Eaton 
1-1 Horace I.aro 
22 Peter Shampeau 
SjJohn Atwood 
is Annette Wil lard 
2(XDavid Kellani 
24fElderkin Wood 
25 Moses Knight 
(IjFranciB 11 use 
11 Hiram Page 
Fanny St.ockwell 



















w i )ld Age 
w lilood Poison 
w Scarlet Fever 
w Catarrhal Pneum. 
w I leart Disease 
w Epilepsy 
w Arterial Degenerat'n 
wi( )ld Age 
w!( onsumption 
wO l d Age 
w Apoplexy 
w Heart Disease 
w Apop lexy 









I T —''< 
re 
1 hereby certify that the above return is correct, according to 
the best of my knowledge atul belief. 
A. F. KIMBALL, Town Clerk. 
Want a New Bicycle, 
Want to Exchange Bicycles, 
Want a (Jood Second Hand Bicycle, 
C a l l a n d S e e our B i c y c l e s . 
W e c a n S u p p l y y o u r W a n t s . 
SECOND HHND LIST. 
B E N - H U R T A N D E M , C o m b i n a t i o n , o n l y 
b e e n run 1 1 5 m i l e s ; c o m p l e t e w i t h 
C h r i s t y s a d d l e s , c y c l o m e t e r , bell, and 
t o e clips. In p e r f e c t condition. L i s t 
price $150.00; wil l sell for $100.00. 
S I N G L E W H E E L S a t e q u a l l y r e d u c e d 
p r i c e s ; $40 to $60, a n d w e wil l g u a r a n -
tee t h e m in t h e s a m e w a y m a n u f a c t u r -
ers g u a r a n t e e n e w b i c y c l e s . 
FULL LINE OF SUNDR IES 
F. I . BITTINGER, Bicycle Dealer, ' 
W O O D S V I L L E , N . H . 
« 
BRICK STORE 
DRY GOODS. W e have a full line of Staples 
and Novelties. 
S M A L L i A /HRES . Full stock, and some 
Rare Bargains. 
» 
HOS IERY . W e have some better trades than 
were ever shown outside the city. Call and 
see our 25 and 15 cent line; 8 to 10 cents 
pair cheaper than ever. 
HA7VVBURGS. Our line of these goods 
INSERTIONS , must be seen to be ap-
iflZHITE GOODS, predated. 
B O O T S & S H O E S 
F O R E V E R Y B O D Y 
G O O D Y E A R GLOME R U B B E R S to 
fit the same feet; quality the best, which 
means lowest in price. Don't buy cheap 
trash; the best costs but a few cents more 
— w i l l wear four times as long. 
CLOTHING 
W e are Headquarters. 
G R O C E R I E S 
Only the Best Goods. 
W e are short of room, but have the goods to suit 
everybody. Trade here, and be suited. 
STICKINEY BROS., WOODSVILLE, N. H. 
